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Ready for the next step on your career journey? 

West Monroe is seeking interns for our Financial Services practice. As many banks who have survived 
the worst of the financial crisis look to position themselves for growth and prosperity in a new banking 
landscape, there are many engaging opportunities to work with new and existing clients on strategy, 
transformation, and delivery engagements. With consolidation, regulation, technology advances and 
significant market-level change, this role is well positioned for engagements spanning business, 
technology, and management consulting services.  

Interns in our Financial Services practice have these primary responsibilities: 

• Apply personal and corporate knowledge and experience to tailor solutions and build 
partnerships helping our clients gain competitive advantage in their markets 

• Support business and technology executives to solve key problems within the financial services 
industry while building your career at one of the best places to work. 

• Exposure to one or more of the following segments:  
• Commercial Lending / Leasing, Small Business Administration (SBA) Lending, Equipment 

Finance, Alternative Business Lending, Consumer Lending / Leasing, Mortgage / Home 
Equity, Commercial Banking 

• Payments Processing Management, Consumer payments landscape, merchants 
acquiring, loyalty programs, mobile payments  

• Treasury Management, Cash & Risk Management, Risk Regulation & Compliance 

Here’s what you should bring to the table: 

• An entrepreneurial spirit and collaborative mindset 
• Problem solver, collaborative team member, and strong presentation skills 
• Excellent verbal and written communication skills to work with client representatives at all 

levels 
• Enthusiastic, friendly, motivated, and positive team builder 
• Experience or interest in one or more of the following areas: 

o Business Process Optimization 
o Credit & Portfolio Analytics 
o Commercial Loan Product, Commercial Lending Sales Process, Loan / Lease Origination 

Systems, Loan Servicing 
o Risk Management/Treasury Management/Risk Regulation & Compliance 
o Mobile Payments/Digital Payments Processing Management 

• Proficiency with one or more of the following competencies: 
o Business Requirements Gathering, Quality Assurance 
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o Gap Analysis, SWOT Analysis 
o Software Development Lifecycle (SDLC) Experience (e.g., SCRUM, Waterfall, Kanban) 
o System Implementation / Integration, Testing, and Training  

• Experience or proficiency with financial API Technologies and Commercial Loan Origination 
Systems (LOS’) including nCino, Linedata Capitalstream, Appian, Temenos Journey Manager, 
CreditQuest, WebEquity, and/or Sageworks desired 

• Experience or proficiency with Customer Relationship Management (CRM) systems including 
Salesforce, Microsoft Dynamics, NetSuite, Oracle, etc. desired 

Qualifications: 

• Bachelor’s degree in progress in Business, Accounting, Finance, Technology or similar field 
with an anticipated graduation date between December 2022 and July 2023 

• Ability to Travel Monday - Thursday (weekly) up to 50% 
• Legally authorized to work in the United States without limitation 

 

Ready to get started? Join our team and make an impact.   

West Monroe is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer 

We believe in treating each employee and applicant for employment fairly and with dignity. We base 
our employment decisions on merit, experience, and potential, without regard to race, color, national 
origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, age, religion, disability, veteran status, or 
any other characteristic prohibited by federal, state or local law. 

About West Monroe 

West Monroe is a national consulting firm that was born in technology but built for business—
partnering with companies in transformative industries to deliver real, measurable results. Technology is 
who we are, it is not something we bolted on overnight, and we believe it is one of the greatest enablers 
of business value. That’s why we work in diverse, multidisciplinary teams that blend industry expertise 
with deep operational and technology capabilities to create quantifiable, financial value for our clients. 
Our 1,500 employees based in seven offices across the United States also own 100% of our business, so 
when you partner with us you know we are committed—because your success is our success. Our 
undeniably different approach breeds undeniable results. Visit WMP.com to learn more. 
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